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THK RETIRING PRESIDENT.

President Cleveland wiil soon retireto private life. On Thivsday he
will vacate the Presidential chair for
Wiiiiam II. McKinley. Mr. C eland,
a; 'be first Democratic President electedin many year?, was suppnted in
1SSG with an enthusiasm perhaps
never surpassed in our national politics.His inauguration was hailed as

a new era in our government. By
his bard common sense, hi> ruggid
honesty, his clear forcible presentationof the tariff issue, bis terse, epigrammaticphrases as to the functions
of government, he g-iinei a wonderful

x nower over not oniv our own pai\y,
but lie gained the confidence and ie^pectof the country at Lvge. Hi?
first term was satistactory to every
faction in his party. When clected
the second time, IS92, he met with
bitter opposition l'rom the vc: r start,

lie was literally thronged wiih officeseekers,and, of coarsr, many were

turned away sore and disappointed,
They thenceforth btcarr.ehis enemies,
ajd did all in their power to obstruct
Si.-.-policy originating from the Clevelandadministration. There will alwaysb;> a wide difference of opinion
as to the success of his second administration.There are some who wiil
maintain that it has been an utter
failure, that it has demoralized and
cripslcd the Democratic party, that it
has b 'light ruin and distress throughoutthe country, that it has been -weak
in its foreign policy, that it has been
dictated and managed by and in the
iincests of the money power; and
others v;iii go to the extent of hinting
V. at it has been absolutely corrupt,
Lliic Li e President went into office a

poor man, and now retires a rich man,
a-.d. therefore, he must have used his

~

official position 10 make money.
0:.bers~wili declare that he is the

gre%to=i President since the days of
\V>. hing.o.-i, that he has s'ood as a

to?.- of strength between the people
an-) vicious legislation; that his excellentcourage and strong conviction
ut what is right has prevented ex-

travaguics and waste of the peopled
money; that he has shaped a safe and
definite policy for his party; '.hat he
has risen to the breadth of a great man
n his appointments to pabiic offices
and' in his administration of a!l pubiic
affairs; that despite the efforts of the
demagogue he stood up for American
honesty; that he has saved the country
from ruin and chaos; that he is the
only President i:i years who his accordedthe South lnr rights."
These wholly different opinions of

Mr. Cleveland and his administration
obtai i not only in every State but in
every community. It will be years
before his true position in history
will be e-tablished, bat as the Augusta
Chrouic'e points out, therj are no

t«vo opinions as to the posiiion of Mrs.
Cleveland. !No woman ever presided
nvc>r tl-.A Whifp TTrmsp. vchn has wrm

such a universal admiration and respectas Mrs. Cleveland. Oa public
occasion?, she is a queen; her charmingoianners, her good taste, her cul
aire and her good sense have all been
impressed upon the ountry. Her
private home life has been as much
admired as her conduct iu public life.
Her second term, all a^ree, has been
just as snccessful as her first (crm.
The attraction Mr?. Cleveland Las
mads has been rennrkable, and she
will be noted in history as perhaps the
most remarkable woman that ever

presided at the White House.

The Charlotte Observer thinks rhat
the Populists in that S:ate are disinteiriVvii:;^rapidly, and will soon fizzle
ov be absorbed by the two old
pan'. >*. This is the national history
of ail movements or organizations
. M.->S <vr> rM-os>fr>H n fl fnrnidtftinM

\/ho. cb:ei"c.stone i- prejudice.
Nothi'ig which grows cut of prejudice
will thrive. It is bound to be short-J
Ivc". J'n-j.ulice gave. origin lo the

i'o party, and it must sooner or

Lv.r die. Its principles are wrons:.
It is an ultra-Republican party, be-1
cause it advoca'e? paternalism and}
cen:r;ii:z:tion 1:1 its worse forms. It
is not surprising, morever, that the
i'orailsis should begin to fall to

pieces rapidly i:> North Carolina. The
va-: v there has abandoned its plat form,
'iii'' ha- had for its chief end the
sp 1? ci' eti?ee. It would join hands
Willi any party that made the clter of
oili- es. -\"r< party lias ever lived

» V -» *5 il? - - ^ I
TViHCIl r.epvfi.-.ifU UinHl tfflCTS iCT US

The cfl: :o seeker? can't all be
accerainodaicd, and :i rup u-e must
f>!!ov.\ Bat'cr i> io-iig his hold,
other leader# will fall with hi'.n, and
li,:rJ!y I\jpuli$!ii wiii vanish.

It is hard imernational ! iw which
jastiiics the ihing 0:1 re (J-etan
Christians bv th-j llevt o: :he European
rowei'S, especially \vh?n it i> t > aid
the Turk.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,
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SENATOR HAXNA.

When men of the Mark II :nna kind
shall flill (he seats in ihe United Slates
Senate, there is very little Inpe of

anything being done] far the benefit of
the people at large, unless the benefit
be a mere incident of legislation,
who?e principal oojec: is iur mc mwi

rests of millionaire? like Hanna. lie!
is a man who h^s succeeded in the
world, as the phrase goes generally,
lie believes in the power of a doUir;
he believes in obtaining that dollar in
any way, utiles? it be by ai overt ai:d

open act of theft. Hanna has none of

the finer s'-ntiments which actuate

men of th?ordinary walks of life; his
whole environment has developed in

him a character which is incapable of
the rppreciation of want; he doesn't
know what it is to b 3 without a dollar.
His whole surroundings have made
him incapable of sympathy. He ueii-g
unsympathetic is narrow, and Jacks
all of the elements which go to make
up a wise and broad-minded sure

man. liannas mouguis,
and sympathies are all on the >i.ic cf
the ti usts, and combines, and ail ti.e

{great money cot corns. lie is allied

j witlf thein by personal interests; he

naturally leans towards thern because
he has betu rjised surrounded b\
them. It is by mcnev that he 1vi«
been enabled to gain the power which
he now holds. As the manager of

large business interests, he has learned
the influence of money, and his etn!ployment of the same means in opcSrating his political machine? U the

| logical and natural result of his trainjing'in his business affairs.

j It has long since beeK recognized
that the Senate is rapidly becoming
the home of the millionaire. It is not

now a-; it was once, that intellect and
skill in statesmanship are the tests of
the qualification of a Senator. I: is

| now in many of the States simply a

question of who has the control of the
most money. It ha* been frequently
asserted in the las ?er years that
seats in the Senate are put u;> to the

highest bidder, and tie rich-s»t men

£et them. Senator IJani.a seems a

confirmation of U.i>. \Ve f-;ar that
our Senate will never be what it

| should be until * the constitution is
amended, and Senators are elected bv
the psople directly. A* 1 <ng as the

present methods ob'ain, we can not

hope to have representative men

there.
.i rrii

BETTER ROADS.

We regret that we could not comiment sooner on the aiticie of Alpha as

to his scheme for obtaining belter
reads. That the county needs better
roads it is useless to argue. This fact

>-.n 1 »-,« Mfj i r\ f. rrr r\- r»?f:yr.n U'ilf) tffcrp'S
1C ptl 1 V* * \S V » V A J \.U>« -a .. .. .j

through the county. If counties Hod
it a paying investment to vote large
amounts to railroad?, we do not see

why it would cot be equally as sdvan;tageous to vote to issue bonds for the

purpose of improving tbe highways,
The tax, as Alt ha say?, would amount

j to very little to each taxpayer. We
would suggest that Wjnp.sboro m'ght
praciicaliv demonstrate the cost by
having our main stree t macademiz:-d.
If it would cost only $1,500 or $1,600,
i:s;emst>us that this amount might
be raised by a subscription. Theic
are a great many business :ue.i in
Winnsboro to whom it would be worth

I offiffv and (o sitlie it

wou'd be worih a.- least a hundred
dollars. There a.e none to whom it
would net bo worth five dollar?. If
every person twei.t .-one years of p.g*e
who (ravels oik main -treet wonl-j
contribute fire dol:e;s or two dollars
even, ir. is very likely i':e amount

necessary would be obtained. We know
that the people do not pay < ut money
unless they are f<>:ced. Weslmllbe
glad ;o publish the name* < f contributorsto this fund. The condition vi
cur main street during 'he .uesci.t
month i- '.he o.ronge-t Mvunn nt we

can make lor tl-e ni-ce-siiy <?f ?na* ;ir

emiztn^ it.

The Columbia State advocau-s th;t
a lax of $1,000 be impose! upon any
iiewspapsr publishing origiia1 poetry.
That woakl suppress the ges-im of
many counties. It would certain!" be
opp es-ive or. the County paper-, for
thev wt-u'd have to require the authorsto pay. Doubi!es« some of these
poems, however, would s 1= for
enough to pay the tax

Mr. Meares* bill to protect the
Mongolian pheasant* will likely beIcome a Ihw, i; should. Major
Wnnrt trnrrl has hit JTKlne.erl the idlCa-
sant into Fairfield, as the public generallyknow, but he has been greatly
annoyed by people shooting th birds
It is hcpe-I that our b-.-st c:t:zms will
lend their support to the enforcement
of the law.

CHARLESTON'S POLICE.

She Expects Ellorbc to (Jive Her Local SelfGovernmcnt.
Charleston Post.

'ibepeopbof Charleston are over[wheliningly opposed to the' metropoli!tan police system. They iook upon it
a5? an outrage upon their lights. They
wish Governor Ellerbe to remove the
iniquity and they rxpect him tore*

y ' ? rPL* i ! A '

sptct ineir uesire. Aiiure i> juuc

doubt that lie will do thi-?. Bat a

skillful attempt to distort the desire of
the people has been made an ft the
Governor should have the tiuth of the
matter presented to him. Tt.eiv is 10

question of individuality in the consideration.Whether Air. Martin is
popular personally, or whether he i>
a good police officer arc matter-: f< reign
to the discussion. Any ma::, however
ldgh he may stand in the regard o: the
people is objectionable as marshal ot
'he metropolitan police. Tneprincir,r> nf fon! ml of t ]m c.\r. *s
aft'airs is obnoxious. It is ut-jusi a«:d
oppre-sive. It matters not what !;c
the instrument by which it is inill-vt-. d,
the iniquity remains a shame to the
State and a>i infringement of the city's
liberty.

Uacklea's Arnica Salve.

Tue Dest Salve in the world for Cut<,
3rui»es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Iihentr.Ft-verSores, Tetter, ("happed Hands,]
Uhiilblains, Corns, and all Skin Era p .

tious, and p-mtiveiy cures Piles, or ro

pay reqnied. It is guaranteed to irtve

perfect satisfaction, or moiuy re fun Ied.Prece 25 cents per box. F^r s-i'.e
by McMaster & Co.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria. j

AXOTHEII ACCOUNT OF Tlii: i'OtJAX»)AV!s\vs-:£>i;:x<;.

.V,\ E-li'ov: Not g sl-'.cc yeai" c r- j
respondeat hati the pleasure of nL;c::tI- j
in<r u. i..-aaiiful vredri::\<r :u :ho lower j
part or the count}*, at Zk-i: MoLhodist j
Church, on tiic night oihe ;7:h F_b-
rnuv. I lie co:jirac:i:»g- panic* » . i-su

Mr. Ed /.ard II. Ilogan and Miss Ma;lieDavis, one of the most popular and
highly (.suciiie! young ladles i:» 11: -

: tv. i.L- chivc'i was :ir.i-:i-;

jcailv mtu: g.d ai;d ! o.iii'dlully decorated.Over the right and cit dries
wove erected a heavy arc!; '?£ cedar.;
Pi er<- wa< ::I-o a beanti:"n! a:v.h :cc'.cd :

in :r -lit of ill: pah-it.
Promptly at, 3 ©'clock ;-iC bride:- j

and i:r^o:aj:nen Ciiioreil i:i tho j
:o."o.ung order: Mr. Charlie ileir.sj
Vvi'h Miss Mittie Alien: Mr. Waliorj
Al'c:i with Miss En I a Wilson; Mr. j
Waie He:::- with Miss Mamie I'erry;
Mr. li. I;. iJngan with Miss Doris
Il' i.i*. Tl.cn c-in-.e the grocm leaning
u; on the :i'. : i i f i-is 1 est -nan. Mr.
William D.;vis; and ti:c bridc-eice?,
accompanied by her maid or honor.
Mis- L'zzie II. gam They met in front
>i" ihe pnlpir. advanced and stood

| heneatti a boauliful arch, where they j
iweie mot bv Rev. W. 0. .Vinn, the

j otTkimh.g n.i'ils:cr, who pronounced
t';f s Jcinn a::(i nnp.cs-r.e ceremuin

it: the presence of a !:irge eoncourse of
fi le: ds ami relatives. V.'e did r.ot j
get ;i description 01 the cos'.utr.es, but
we were very forcibly impressed with
;h« manner, taste ami ii?g:.itv cxemp!;!ijdon that cccasi mi. We fee! saf;: in
>a\ing that the preci-ion v.'i:h wi.ich
fie a^endunts and iontrac!iui; parlies
< ai rii d out their respec ive pur.s
aligned in the program ejtild not

have been c-xccllcd by ai:y o;:o.

TiiC ni:!;t was beau:ifu\ both the
moon and the star? shone in all th> ir
radiant splendor, which we hope will
be emblematic of the high contracting
party's journey tlnougli life.
We extend our best wishes, for there

is nothing more impressive than to

witness two persons aeknowlege tueir
preference iyr each other and to acknowledgethe responsibility attached
to the union, where they promise to be

' I * » » «i vioo ]-_
one Willi cncii ;:ii^ijjauivabli memo, ics at tl:C moment of the
last parting-. Yet we know that in this
probationary period of existence our

pathway may be strewn with flowers
ami illumined with the sunshine of
gladness ai.d prosperity. Or we may
have our trials and tribulations, sue
cesses and failures, joys ami sorrows,
buf it is gratifying to know that in
ilim who doest all things in the armies
of the Heavens we can safely rely and
commend our friends who have recentlyembarked on the matrimonial fca.

Kobt. It. J.

A PLEASANT T2ili* IN l AIJiriKM).

Mr. Editor: The itinerant ministry
of the Methodist Church confessedly
have many hardships io undergo in
obedience t > the system which says to
a nun *':Go. and he goeth." 13y the
way, "go?? i» the won! of the great
commission.a succession more to he
proud of than another kind we wot
of.
But there are some delightfol com1pen-atious'or the aforesahl hardships.

This itinerant ar.d his eldest son of
fonrteen summers, i-mrneving from
Eichhnrg to Ninety Six via Newberry
Court House, n:u-t need go through a

fertile scc'.ion of Fair lie id County, and
' at nightfall of the first day's travel it

fell to their lot (dispo-ed by a

gracious providence we steadfastly believe)to ask and receive eniertain'ment at the elegant home of Captain
Thomas M. Lvles. Right royally did
this venerable gentleman and hi? ex*

ceilent wife dis^cn?c hospitality to

stranger.- -villi no claim at a!: upon
tbcm ?ave the prom:^.-cry not? jjlven
i;j Mark, ien, thirty. It was truly a

benediction lo en;vrrse wi:h such intelligentand courteous persons as

were our hosts o:: <h>s occasion. An
unconscious but genuine gontiiity of

^ the long ago tv["-c charac;their
conduct a.id conversation which was

truly refreshing. Ala? f r liio saniy
of such! This aged p ur.a veritable

I "Jim Anderson, My Jo John" couple.
j are gracefully growing old'-.'-, and
adjwn the gradient of :if\? their steps
are making a lovely harmony. Yv'e
could easily hoar with inner car the
music of iheir tread, keeping lime to

the ango'ic choir drawing nearer their
earthly domicile.
May sweetness and light of heaven

attend their eveningtide! The large
household that formerly .shared ti.is
beautiful countryscat are sc:* terccl
into distant southern slates and communitiesadjacent making happy horn s

of their own. The ardent wish of our
heart is .that they mav all meet at:d
greet one another in Our Futhe.'s
House. Two noble sons, from Seven
Pines and Petersburg, let us hone are

" \17 \ pn.tJ
ILlUlC. Limits!
Ninety Six, 5. C.

STKOTHEJt LOCALS.

scc;n io be scarce in cur neighborhood.We have had an abundance
of rain. Broad river has ovcrilowr.
several time2. and i> r.orr cut of it;
bank?.
There i? a great ileal of sickncs* in

oar neighborhood. MUs L. 11 Macon
is very feeble. Mrs. J. vru-hLidJ,
who has been fjui c ill, i-1 now improving-'.o the iluiiglil of her many
friends.
Mrs. J. S. ]. jjiiljtr Jm-returned

home from a visit to her father, Mr.
W. A. llobinson, of Cnicn.
.Mrs. J. JI. Stewart and children, of
Clarendon, are vi-jtin^ h .* iurents,
Mr. aud Mrs. \V. J. C!ow::;\v.
Mi?scsLida Grace James an-.I AI lie

Kerr visited M^sr? Iva Ciowney and
Minnie Sn .rr l '< wcc!:. Miss Kerr
wi:l return soo:: to her home in Greenwoodto ih? infinite reirrc-i. of her
many friends. We sincerely :.c>; c shq.j
r>-i!i sncin ~ir n< .1 j:j.

I think re will Lave a wcadir'ir ?Con, j
I can bear a faint ringi;::: of :lie bells.
February 27, ISO7. n. j
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j PRIZE! PRIZETI
$10. $25. $50. $100.\

Tiie Xews and Herald has decided
to offer va'uable prizes to its subscribers.A prize of Tex Dollars
will be given to the subscriber who
siiall send us the greatest number of
words from the letter5 in Education.
If two hundred subscribers participate
in the content Twenty-five Dollars
will be given; if three hundred,
Fifty Dollars will be given; if four
hundred, One Hundred Dollars will
be given. The following conditions
and rules shall be observed:

rP!i<* Kr-f f.f iT-Avds mnst Vio epnt ns Viv
JL iiCi, \j k »r uauo muot v*~ j

a bona liuc subscriber to either the
Tri- Weekly Xev/s and Herald or the
Weekly Xmvs and Herald, whose
subscription at the time of the receipt
of the list, roust be paid in full to the
:ii?t day of January, 1S9S, though the
subscriber need not himself or herself
have made the list. Words spelled
alike, but v;ith different meaning?, can

!;e used on':y once. Use no language
but English. Plural?, pronouns, nouns,
verbs, adverb?, prefixes, suffixes and

adjectives allowed. Do not use any
letter more times than it appears
in the word, Education. Any legitimateword will be allowed. Use
any dictiormy. Put your wife, children,M-=tcr, cousin «>r any member of
your household i > work on the list.
The contest wili c'o*e at 12 o'clock
noon un Tuesday, loih Jinc. No list
will bo rcc?ive i after th it hour <m that

day.
iiemj:.'»ber that every contesting in'1 I««*trr4

j crc.vcs UJU <i:iiuutii uj. tut

! Try ii.
atf.B.

SENSATIONAL PREACHING.

Possibly no line of business is so

freely criticised as the daily new.~

papers for the reason that no o her
business comes so constantly before
the critical observation of so many
people. Every roan can tell a nevrspaperproprietor how he should run

his paper. The man who does not
know how to run a newspaper can be

! found nowhere except -engaged in
running it. Except sncb gratification
as comcs from not taking the adwee
lhat is constantly thrust upon him
about the only way a newspaper man

can even things up is to give advici to
i.-.i 1 liJt i im

somtuuuy ui&s; nuuut luinuup ..... .

ness; and the iinan who invites .m-Hcism,next 10 tbe editor perhaps is :ho

preacher. He is always under the

glare of public ciiticism, and when ho
makes a bad break it is always bcfoiv
many auditors who go forlh to c rdiluteit.
The tendency to sensationalism in

the pal pit is only keeping pice with
the craze for sensationalism that is
manifest in every walk of life. But it
is questionable it the cfloct is not bad
every time. In the recent Gales meetingsin this city the good result of the
meetings was largely interfered with
by the unfortunate introduction of the
chief of police investigation. Such a
"i'.t;pr h-id no Iftritimaie niuc? in the
meeting, and served simply to divert
attention from the real work in hand.
An evangelist now preaching in Atlantatook occasion the other flay to

eiticise most harshly, in th-i course of
>c r;n on. girl a who ride bicycles,

st'-ling that if notified what street bicycle"girls might be seen upon he
would be certain to take another. On
>undiy another minister coines 10 the
defense of the bicycle girl, and pays
hirr rcspcc's to the evai-gelisf, as follows:

It was one of the salaams devices to
manufacture bogus sins and by calling
pecp'c's attention to them to divert
attcntbn from real sjns. Which, for
insrance, in the ?ii;l:t. ofGo 1, was the
more displeasing sight.a happy young

jg;rl wit!: checks ::«*low witb xuddv
taici!«*r ft >;Mii on ner wueei. vi

he c-j;:s;nions pharisce Trho in a

sp;i?3i .)! Gvc-cc-nt piety hastily turns !
c;o;v!j another slrert rather ihan in
enr i:.e iniquity of walking in the
>ain.* street with a girl on a bicycle?
"i':.c plwrisec who cannot ride a. bieye'edoubtless derives great comfort
from his censoriousness, for the case
is very truthfully stated in Hudibras :

"We compound sins wa have a mind
to

I>y damning ilnse we're not inclined
to.;;

Incidents of this kind detract from
the influence of the pulpit, and .have
no beneficial effect upon society.
There is no sin in rising a bicycle. It
is a matter of taste, and one minister
ha - :!ic same right to oppose It, as

such, that another has to approve it;
but the public is not at all interested
:n h:ivinjr the views of cither on such
>uhj :cis delivered from the pulpit. A
luiuirtcr has a perfect right to bis

8.^ |.<4=> JL«^

THAT THE
~AC-SIMILE |
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Castor!?, is pat up ia cne-s!:? ccttle3 only. It
a rot sold in 'rJ1;. Don't c'llow anyone to sell
rou anything clce ca the plea or promise that it
.s "just as good" aad "vill cns-er every purjose."-C2?" Sco that yoa got C-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

opinion in all current topics and fashions,and a perfcct right to express
his opinion, nmlei* proper conditions,
but lie should not seek to give ;o liis|
individual oninion the weight of Bib-
lical or divine disapproval ana inh;-1
bition.
There is do lack of sin in the world,

that ministers need to go running' lor
oilences against their ideis of^good
taste. We will be Rearing the millenniumwhen preachers have nothing
mors seriou? to attack tha i riding bicycles.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer s

Swamp-Root, tiie great kidney remedy
iulGlls every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, b'a-ld'-r and
every part of the urinary passages.
It corrects inability Lo hold urine and
scalding pain in passing ir, or bad
eifect following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that nnpSeasaut
S necessitv of being compel.ed t> net
up many times during th.j night.
The miid and the extraordinary tffcct
of Swamp-Root is soon real zed. It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the naosfc distressing ess \*. Ii

%T ? .1 . l.l t. /N ««/N

you neea a medicine >uu mjuu-u navt

the best. Sold bv drngg's's, pr;c> fifty
cents and one dollar. Yon m-\v have
a sample bottle of this yrent kidi.ey
remedy sent free by mail, als > a p imphlet.Mention The News and Hkr
ald and send your fall post'.ffice addressto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingh-imton,!N. Y. Tbe proprietors of this
paper guarantee the gcuniiicnes* of
this offer. *

ELY'S CR3A36 3&£.?&. xs a positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
! T)m?ri«tfl or br mail: samples 10c. by mall.
ELY BROTJiERS, 56'Warren St., New Tork CIr.j.

~PARXI2R'S GiNCiER TONIC
abates Lusg Troubles, Debility, distressing stomach and
female ills, and is noted for making rurcs when all othar
treatment fails, Avery mother and invalid should have it.

IIHlSlI HAi'kSBALSAWi
KSj; xga Cle4H3c« and bcactifiea the h3lz.fi

gJSSs^: 8gs Promote* a laxjsiant growth. g
iSSftSSlls ~,jps| Never Pfdlo to Eestoro Grays

i it5 Voatlife1 Color. 9
Cures scalp diieaaei a: hair ltEiag. 5

tXSfKSSSS jj i50c,a3dsi.00 at Pruggisu^^ja
HINDERCORNS The craly sure Core for
Coras. Stops all pain. Makes walking easy. lie. otDroggisa.

EpS Clilcucntcr'n Enclish Diamond Crantf.

Pennyroyal pills
» Ch^N. Original ari On*.y Genuine. A
V//«-c?\ safe, alwsr* rviiaMc. ladies ask iS\
ff j J)ru4?i't for'CXirhcrter3 Enq'isti Di"-JV\S,

m-nA D*a<id in Jted aail OVJ E>etallic\>]jy
Ky,-1'c^ w''f> Kuo rilition. TrtU'C VS'

jrSi W\?no othfr. Itffurrdanpirou*rubsticu- v

I"/ . netionsandimUaliua*. M «ond4e.
hJ in htaiops fcr particu'.-.r*. f-iimnnia'u aaJ

\ «£ £1 *'KeIlcf for I.adJoo," in Utter, bv return
wX f/ Mail. 1<?,<MK> T.-limoatab. S-mr Paper.
^CMcliPBtorthc25icsH.,o.,MadU«n Sqacri,

Cold Ij ail Local Drusgisu. i'hllxdj.. Pa.

I£ A >.T> WO ^VvrTOTS
To the Editor :.I Iiave an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely us*
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am }
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send t'xo bottles free to those of your readers
Who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or

Lung Trouble, if they will write me their
exnress and postofJice address. Sincerely,
T.A. SLCCUM, M. C., IS3 Pearl St., V.ztt Ycrk.

The L'ditorir.l and Easines3 T.Inr.r.moment of
t.'niq Paper Guarantee ihia cscorcas Proposition.

llJliI'tyuniV 1 l.(i\y

FOK

hancy Cakes
J J

and

Crackers.J

Foi-: ^nle by

lijjK i? % iilP^viniT I
11..H/i i» Ji» iLl iJi-iiUull 1 j

i r a t~\t orr
JV1A.±1N Ol-,
BIB DIDVCEHERTS!

THIS OFFER AT

FREE"Life-Size Water-ColoraPortrait.

nm_^otymITT V\nf*
1 I1CIC IS 1HJL <X ICLlLiixy

possesses some picture of Father,Mother, Brother or Sister,which they wouid like to!
have reproduced in alife-like
and durable manner. What
more suitable for a present.

Call at once and see specimensat our store. Tee portraitCo. has made it conditionalupon us that with each portraitwe sell frame. Instead of
chargiug you from $3.00 to

$4. 50 for an old stoek rrame,
we give you your choice of
New Stylish frames at the remarkablelow price of $2.95.
Call and select your styles.

HEAnnTTAMRS !
For Buggies and Harness.

35 Open and Top, Single andj
Double Buggies, Pheatons,
Carts, Canopy and Extension
Top Surries.
15 One and Two-horse wagons
For sale cheap by

J, O.Boag.

Handsome
Bed Room

Suits,
"Wardrobes, Hall Bockers, writingdesks, China Closets, Side'
Boards, Bureaus, Sofas, Chairs,
Tables of different styles and;
sizes, Beadsteads, Mattresses,
Cots, Spring beds, Lounges, SewingMachines, Organs, Cooking
Stoves, Window Siiades, roies,
Trunks, You will find a complete
line at

J.O.BOAG'S.
HEW flflODS

We have a very fine lot of
Stationery. Ifyou need any
come in and see us before you
buy. We can suit you both
on prices and quality.

We have also a beautiful lot
n-F "NTp-to- Tjnmr>s the latest

. r~,

styles and very cheap.

Have you seen the Mt. Zion
Note paper.fine liDen at 2oc.
per pound

f. P. Davis &o.
i

______

INFWS
M. ^ V V

and
HERALD.

Tri-Weekly, $3 "> Year in Advance.

Weekly, $1,50 a Year in Advance.

it

| LETJ'R HEADS,1
1 BILL HEADS,$i NOTE HEADS,
pp

.

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
II LIENS,
I MORTGAGES,
I DEEDS,
1 I CIRCULARS,
IH a'id everything in job line done

|j as eh'a[>!y »>..« &ny« hrrc (Ise io
II# the S'ate.
¥

===== I

GIVE USACHANCE

Every penny spent at

home is kept at home.

WiJN IN b.
FOR SASH TRADE!
BETA sL ON LY.

75 75 5° 5° 5° 5° 5°
9 Bring this card with you io

5 and have your Cash Pur- I5
5 chases punched out to the 15 i

5 amouns of $10, and you 15
5 can have a ^life-like Por- 15
5 trait Crayon or Water I5

r* 1 1 r ,

5 ^oior iinrs irom any 15

5 photograph or tintype 15
5 you may desire. We 15
10 further assure you that 20

10 if the portrait is not 20

10 satisfactory you need 25
10 accept it. We give 25
10 you the portrait FREE, 25
10 vou pay only for the 25

frame. The cost of the
frame, glass, etc., will be
only $2.95.

50 50 50 25 25 25 25

MERCANTIL

s>£p^Parties indebted to us

will please MAKE PAYMENT
without further delay. The short
profit on which we sold goods
makes it*necessary for us to collectpromptly, in order that we

may takcVadvantage ofJTall dis:cor.nts.
Ketcliin Merjanti Company.

iMt ZIoq institute
\ '

WSB^mimma&k

MHRBBS
WINNSB<

The nest session begins September 5
popii i% reqnired to pay an entrance fi
penses.
Tuition . Scholars in (he Graded S(

except iu cases where they take up exn
One extra, 7o cents per month; two ex

Literary course, 75 cents pet
Scicntific cou:

Each higher course include all that f
in private families
The record of the <-cVilars of this sc

their standing in the higher colleges, is
!3PFor further particulars addies-,

W. H. \

T* jgp Your B1CY
place it alonj

en Velocipede and your father
Because 'tis out of date now. T

f^qcycle JVc
LOOK AT THIS DETAIL CU'

BEARINGS JgB
ROLLING
ihthe tlpS

Comparison will convince jou of

MIAM3 CYCL1
MLDDLET

CHICAGO SALESROOM; S. W. C

xx&T"'.
SSlXpipI

J
A good 6 H. P. - -- nd-hadd

on wheels for sale; jnst. been o^

4 6 and 8 4 ply Rubber Belti
Hose in Stock.

Best make of Endless Leathi
one splice.

W. 0. McKEOMN i
At COJRXWELL, Chester Connty,

IW.Hiiiiiiiiw

dUKO, S.U.

CHRISTMAS IliX. .

GLASSWARE,
GOLD BAND WARE,
FANCY LAMPS, in git at

variety,
CROCKERY,
TOILET SETS, S2.50 to $3.
per 10 Pieces.

__
«

Igmibhs.
I
I .

CANNED GOODS of all raIricties,
i PRUNES,
CITRON,
CURRENTS,
'ORANGES,
j LEMONS and APPLES.

iff r. w. v

v

ECOMPANY

Parties indebted the fin* of
T. H. Ketchin & Co. will make
payment: to us, without further
delay. These matters must be
settled.this notice is final.
Ketchin Mercantile Ccasiptuj. ai

Graded Sclool. )
» I

oro, s. cv
11, 1896, and ends Jane 2S, 1897. E*ch
ge of 50 cents to meet cdntincent ex«

jiiool'are not required to! pay tuition,
:a studies in ttj« Collegiate Department.
tra, SI.
r montb.
rse, $1.00 per month.
Ul8ssical coarse, $1.60 per month.
>recede. Good b >ard can be obtaimed £-.

liool at competitive examinations, and *

the best guarantee of its efficiency.
VI.THEROW, Principal.
CLE np into the storeroom and
* side of your Grandfather's woodsHigh-wheeled Ordinary. "Why ? r
he LATEST is the perfect.1/

V OP THE CRANK FAXftTSR

the Superiority of ow

E & MFG. CO.,
OWN, OHIO,
'orner Waimh Au. **d 0+*&rm

V"
Lies,
Elepairin^;,
PEERLESS portable engine
;erhauled by us.

:ng and 3-4 Iron Clab Rubber

tr Brush belts made with bu

\ SONS,
8. C


